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Call Redondo 8570

BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermos.

T.H.S. Girls' 
League Group 
In Pep Meet

The regular meeting of the 
(Jills' League was held Wednes 
day morning during first period 
in the assembly hall of Tor 
rancc high school. Presiding 
was Bernlcc Cline who present 
ed the song and yell leaders for 
a pep session.

The Girls' Glee Club present
ed t bers under the di

Shell Tromps 
Northrop; To 
Play Red Wings

Next Sunday at the Torrance 
Ball Park two teams from this 
area meet. Shell Chemical from

GEORGE POH 
HIGH IN CROSS 
COUNTRY RACE

Torrance High's cross country 
team wont Into action between 
halves of the "B" football game 
on thc Tartar field on Friday 

i when they met Compton Junior rrance and the Red Wings, college
<m Lomita will attempt to dc- j Altno'ugh Compton won the 

ms the better ball   mpet by accumulating the most 
Red Wings have de-, poi nts a Torrance High school

cide
team.
featcd sopie of the best teams

ball Association and are goingrection of Miss Anna Mae 
Aihcn.

A student panel then discuss 
ed questions of Importance toj 
the girls in meeting their prob-| 
lenis. Members were Bernice) 
Cline, Elsa Stanley (chairman of] McCarthy's 11 strik 
the panel), Lois Sevcrin, Sever 
ity Hopkins, Marlou Rose, Peg

II-HIUU norm: or me oesr, teams man na(j ,j,c distinction of lead- 
in the Southern California Base-!,,,,, ,,,  ..  .   .. .... .,.,. «i_i_>.race across the finish 

safe margin when

Gloria 
Chris Tarpley.

Flores and

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

.Business, professional'or per 
sonal cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 

.office. Phone Torrance 444, 443.

THE ALL-AMERICAN GAME

Football!
TORRANCE

1C CLUB

NUYS
ALL STARS

NITE
NOVEMBER JOTH

TORRANCE CITY PARK
8:15 P. M.

ADULTS 75c - - KIDS OVER 12 J5c

to try and stop the seven con- Ge Poh c]ockcd , e th f t. 
seculve game win streak of the I gmc and WQn flnt * 
She" men - ! His time was 8 minutes and " 

Sunday behind Pitcher; seconds. Anthony Van Krai 
iy's 11 strikeouts and his i gen placed a strong fifth plai 

home run, as -well as his two-: other boys from Torrance w 
hit pitching, the Shell Chemical, completed the two-mile grin 
team defeated the Northrop R.! were Oscar Escobedo, Joe Fi

Conversion Wins j Torrance A. C.

For Torrance 
Tarbabe Gridders

By BUD SMITH
Friday, Nov. 2, the Torrance

Meets All Stars 
Here Tomorrow

The Los Angeles Municipal 
Football League spotlight 'will 
be focused Friday night on Tor- 

i ranee Municipal Park, where 
"Bee" team edged the Banning gp|kc Jonps , Van Nuys A||.gtars 
"B" squad on Woods Field of | wlM tack,c thc Torrancc Athletic 

Club eleven. 
In another

 ranee High school, 7 to 6.
Banning kicked off to Gil Ben-

nett, fullback, who returned it
12 yards. After two short gains

league tilt, thc 
Eastsldc Bulldogs Sunday will 
try to extend their winning 

pass | streak to lg Ramcs at tne cx. 
Banning, pengc Qf tne Cmno Men>g Inst ,

.S<L. " I tutc at Chlno. The San Pedro 
bye this

C. 9 to 0 
game was 
half of th

innings. The nandez, Stcwart Cooke, Re 
alled after the first I Brady, Stewart O'Neal, Charl 
8th inning because . Ringlc, LJoyd Warthan,, 

of threatening weather but the . Watson, Clarence Garland, T<- - -Shell team had a commanding 
lead.

With the support of the fans 
in this vicinity Shell Chem 
should bring a scries of very, 
strong teams to the Torrance 
Ball Park. All the teams in the 
league arc shooting for Shell': 
defeat to stop the impresslvi 
win record of the rubbcrmen.

Northrop ab r h o a < 
4Dexter, 2b 

Etchandy, 3b 
Good, ss 
Burelle, Ib 
Bennett, c 
Privett, rf 
McCluakey, If 
Vaughan, cf 
Dry, cf 
Niles, p

01210
400121
300031
4 0 0 10 0 0
300
300

1 1
_ . . 0 0 
3 0 6 0 Q 0 
100000 
200201 
301040

Shell
Maupln, ss 
Smith, Ib 
Bcllovlch, rf 
Dawcs, 2b 
McCarthy, p 
Loronz, cf 
White, 3b 
Stroh, c 
Moore, If

30 -0 2 21 11 4 
ab r h o a c 
222301 
300700 
301200 

030
22020

20
02

1 1 10 0 0
2 "1 0 0 0

Northrop 
Shell

9 10 24 7 
r h

000 000 00 0 2 
150 021 Ox 9 10

Runs batted in: White, Bello-
 ich 2, McCarthy 2, Maupln 2,

Stroh. Two-base hits: Dexter,

Jacobs and Gene Foster. 
The team will compete again:

Wednesday, Nov. 22.

Trout and Salmon 
Are Planted hi Lake

Trout and salmon planting 
Lake Merced has just been col 
pleted for this season by th 
State Division of Fish 
Game. As in past years, th 
south Jake has been plantec 
with bass, 25,785 flngerlings 
953 adults. In order to providi 
some trout fishing for those 
who can't get to their favorii 
trout stream, 43,670 rainbow fi 
gerlings averaging three inchc: 
In length' have been planted 1 
thc north portion of the lake.

Water temperatures and food 
conditions in the lake appear t 
be more favorable for trou 1 
than for bass and the exper; 
mental planting has a gooc 
chance of success, according t
Alan C. Taft, chief
reau of Fish Conservation.

Bu

Maupln, McCarthy, Niles. Holm 
run: McCarthy. Stolen base 
Maupin. Earned runs: Shell 7. 
Left on bases: Northrop 9, She! 
~ Bases on balls: Off Niles 5 
McCarthy 3. Strikeouts: Nlli 
5, McCarthy 11.

Umpires: Lowery (plate, Har 
ris (bases).

You are the shipper of this freight

Next time you see a trainload of tanks, or guns or jeeps, re 
member that this war material belongs to you. Your taxes 
and War Bonds paid for ft. You are the shipper. Japan is 
the consignee.

To conquer Japan on her home islands, enormous quanti 
ties of war material must still be bought and paid for.

The purpose of the Sixth War Loan is to start raising the 
money for the final "Big Push against Japan. Every American 
is asked to buy at least one extra $100 bond at the bargain 
price of $75.

You buy the bonds. American industry will make the war 
mnterials. We'll roll 'em to the ports of embarkation. Our 
lighting men in the Pacific will do the rest. ' .

Banning Intercepted
thrown by Qi
went for 30 yards on
plays and then tumbled, which i  "£ n "J," 1 d
Torrance recovered.. After «(££*

fSJKJL'yBWi.«  .- STott i£srw ,r r£'.ria^OPx»r..?i.«t!S'
riocted on a long pass for a 
touchdown. On the conversion, 
the center was low and the 
whole Tarbabe line hit the man 
trying to hold the ball.

The remaining time In the 
first half was a see-saw affair, 
with the longest drive being a 
30-yard gain by the Tarbabes in 
the llth play right after the 
touchdown.

The second half again showed 
Banning kicking off to the Tor 
rance boys. The kick was re 
turned 13 yards by Bud Smith. 
Two plays later Banning recov

San Pedro team rapped thc Tor 
rancc squad, 8-0.

Varsity Team 
Bows to Pilots 
In 7-2 Game

Torrance and Banning High 
chools' varsity game Friday 

_........ ._. , 'ndcd with the Tartars on thc
red a fumble and started down I snort «id of a T7 to 2 score, 

the field, by virtue of a 25-yard , Thc same started with Ban: 
pass, a 13-yard run and some ninS kicking off to Torrancc. 
substantial gains through the A pass made by Gordon Smith 
line. When they reached the 2-1 to Kcnt on 'he 45-yard line gave 
yard line they threw a short 'he team a thrill, but Kent had 
pass' and were pushed, out on i misjudged the field marker and
the 4-Inch mark.'

The Tarbabes, being .behind, 
took a chance and threw a pass, 
which took them to the 16-yard 
line. Twice through the lim 
and a reverse netted a first 
down on thc 26. After another 
first down, Gil Bennett threw a 
pass to Leroy Schwenk for 42 
yards. After three more ' good 
gains and one incomplete pass, 
Gil Bennett hit thc line and 
scored. Thc point which won 
the game was kicked by Ben 
nett.

The Tarbabes kicked off and 
on the first play Torrance took 
over on an interception. They 
again marched down the field 
with sheer power. But when 
hey got inside the ten-yard line 

Banning held and prevented-an 
other score. Banning took over 
but only to lose the ball on an 
nterceptlon by Bill Johnson. 

The game ended after the next 
play.

Starting lineup, Torrance: L. 
Schwenk, J. Delsigne, Ed Page, 
Norm Baker, C. Sullivan, Bill 
Waters, W. Hilllcr, Bud Smith, 

Johnson, R. George, G. Ben 
nett.

Deer Tags Are 
Fewer This Year

Deer tags turned In to- the 
State Division of Fish and Game 
is of Oct. 30 show that thc kill 
his year is approximately 7,000 
'ss than it was in 1941. So 

:ar, 35,043 tags have been mailed 
n, and a few 
clved daily, 
. adlng county of kill, 2,282 
ucks having been bagged there. 

Lake county Is next highest, ac- 
lountlng for- 1,701, and Tulare 
'ollowa with 1,626. Slskiyou, 
lumaa, Lasscn and Modoc 

'ountics all ranged In the' 1,500 
igurc.

was forced out of bounds on the 
5 yard. The Tartars were then 
held for four downs, giving Ban 
ning the ball. After three downs

Gordon Smith received the ball 
and ran back to Bannlng's 45- 
yard line. After three plays at 
tempted, Intel mill threw a pass 
to Kent for a 20-yard gain.

Torrance had played a strong 
game, only allowing Banning 
eight downs in the entire first 
half, that without any first 
downs and no playing beyond 
the 50-yard line. ^

Thc most profitable play for 
Torj-ance came in the first hafl. 
With the ball on Bannlng's 5- 
yard line, thc Pilots attempted 
to kick out. The kicker was un

Hollywood Turf 
Forms Charity 
Organization

Hollywood Turf Club Assocl 
ated Charities, Inc., a newly 
formed non-profit corporation, 
was announced yesterday by 
Jack Mackenzie, general mana 
ger, and board members of Hol 
lywood Park, for thc purpose of 
raising and administering funds 
for war relief agencies and wel 
fare organizations through con 
duct of thoroughbred racing at 
the Hollywood Turf Club.

Jack Beaman, for   the past 
five years Washington represen 
tative of thc American National 
Rcd Cross on the Pacific Coast, 
has been .named vice president 
and manager of thc new corpo 
ration. Beaman was selected 
because of his knowledge and 
background of existing emergen 
cies in connection with war 
agencies and the problems In 
this area dealing with rehabili 
tation and relief of active and 
discharg-d military personnel.

Otn .- officers of the corpora 
tion are Thomas W. Simmons, 
president, George F. Young, vice 
president. Edward O. Blackburn, 
treasurer, and F. C. Doughcrty, 
secretary.

Hollywood Park has.set aside 
seven days of racing of thc cur 
rent 34 day mec,t for thc benefit 
of war agencies and Welfare or 
ganizations which have Incurred 
burdens due to thc war. Also 
a determined effort of the new 
corporation will be to expeed all 
other tracks in the country Inj 
thc> sale of war bonds for the 
same period.

There are many military and 
naval hospitals in" this area, 
camps, posts and veteran facil 
ities that can be aided finan 
cially to provide additional fa 
cilities on a year around pro 
gram. These problems will be 
our direct aim. In northern j 
California, for example, thor-1 
oughbred racing has been ex-, 
tremely beneficial and greatly i 
appreciated by both the men

and thc command who have 
Seen thc lifting of morale en- 
suing from the funds alloted 
from thoroughbred racing, Sea 
man said.

Thc aim of the new corpora 
tion will be devoted almost ex 
clusively to matters concerning 
thc war effort, Beaman pointed 
ttut.

"The Seventh 
Cross"

"EVER SINCE VENUS'

SUN. - MOM. - TUES.

JON HALL and 
EVELYN ANKERS in

"THE INVISIBLE 
IWS REVENGE"

"DEAlTMEN'S EYES'
with LON CHANfY

NEXT WK. STARTS WED,

"ABROAD WITH 
TWO YANKS"

'The Singinglheriff

ORRANC
H E A T R

cause of bad .centering, so Jim 
mie Standlfer and Bert Smith 
charged in, catching him behind 
his own goal line and scoring a 
safety of two points, with the 
second quarter ending 2-0 In fa 
vor of the Tartars. 

The second half ran along 
'ith good ball being played by 

the Torrance varsity. A 20-yard 
pass to thc right halfback was 
good for a touchdown for Ban 
ning. Conversion was good. In 
thc remaining five minutes of 
play neither team was able to 
score, so thc game ended in a 
7-2 victory.for Banning. 

FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Varxlty

Team W. L. T. Pet. 
irdbna 400 1.000 

0 .750 
0 .500 
0 .250 
0 .000

Banning 
San Pedro

Team 
iardena

3
2 : 
1 : 
o • ' 
Bco 

W. I Pet. 
.730 
.750 
.625 
.375 
.0001

Lomita Theatre
J«IU NAUONNI AVI. -   IOMITA 

FREE AUTO PARK

Now Playing
Endi Saturday. Nov. 11 ' 

WILLIAM BENDIX and 
SUSAN HAYWARD In

"THE HAIRY APE"
  Ah. 

TOM CONWAY and 
MONA MARIS in

"THE FALCON IN 
MEXICO"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Nov. 12-13-14-15

KATHARINE HEPBURN 
-and WALTER HOUSTON in

MAKCHOF TIME
"BRITISH 

IMPERIALISM"
Vietory''Special 

"WOMEN OF BRITAIN"

Starts Thursday, Nov. 16

"GYPSY WILDCAT"
"YOUTH RUNS WILD"

NOW ENDS SAT. 
BING CROSBY in

"CALL OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

"THE AWFUL TRUTH"

"ONE MYSTERIOUS 
NIGHT"

NOW ENDS SAT.
"DEAD END" 

THE HAIRY APE"

i)

 fc Yesterday, this man micfht 

have been your laundry roulo- 

man, or your laundry washrccm 

foreman. The number of such 

men from our laundry who cro 

now in active service is imptca- 

sive.

But today, he's a soldier, with 

a Job to do   a Job he's doing 

unselfishly for the good of us all.

Tomorrow^ he may again be 

your laundry rouloman or your 

washroom foreman   yesl doing 

the thing he (ought for the right 

to do.

Let's backliim up. He'll return
i «

or.o day a Winner and with the 

right to use jkis energy to help 

build the n»w, finer laundry 

service that It in store for you.

YOU KNOW THIS MAN

Torrance Laundry
& Dry Cleaning Company

1842 CARSON PHONE TOliRANCti 141 '
W+«


